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going  students  in Dhaka metropolitan area, Sylhet and Chittagong. Our aim  is  to analyze  the 
marketability and future growth prospects of O’Potato chips. It is clear from the survey results 
that  the most preferred brand  is Lay’s and  its acceptability  is 42% and  followed by Meridian 
(24%), Bombay (20%), O’Potato (6%).  
In this survey, our main objective was to conduct the product taste, saltiness level, mouth feel 
and overall  aspect of  the  chips.  In  terms of  the  above parameters overall  situation of  Spicy 
Cocktailis  is  average  and  Tomato  Tango  is  good.  But  comparing  to  Lays  the  level  of 
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The history of Akij Group stretches back to  later part of the forties. In  its  infancy, the Group started  in 




led  our  Group  in  diversifying  its  business  activities.  In  the  second  phase,  the  Group  went  into 
manufacturing handmade  cigarettes popularly  known  as  “Biris”.  This  sector  gave  a  real boost  to  the 
revenue earning of  the Group as well as making a substantial contribution  to government exchequer. 
With  the  passage  of  time,  the  Group  undertook  new  ventures  and  presently  there  are  15  units  of 










































































Akij Group diversified  their business  in Food & Beverage  industry because  in Bangladesh we have 14 
















































Beside  these  employees,  AFBL  has  a  Sales  team  working  all  over  the  country.  Four  Regional  sales 
managers  control  these  sales  forces.    An  area  sales manager &  an  area  sales  officer  is  engaged  to 













Respondents Age * Preferred Brand Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Brand 
  Bombay 








Less than 10 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 4 
11 to 15 years 27 47 9 77 9 2 2 173 Respondents Age 
 
Above 15 years 16 9 5 18 2 0 1 51 




 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 12.177a 12 0.432 
N of Valid Cases 228   
 
 
Here    12.177  at  df=12(degrees  of  freedom)  and  α=0.05  level  of  significance.  Since  P 










Respondents Age * Preferred Flavor Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Flavor 
 
Tomato Tango Spicy Cocktail 
Creamy & Veg. 
Masala Others Total 
Less than 10 2 1 1 0 4 
11 to 15 years 65 72 27 9 173 Respondents Age 
Above 15 years 23 21 5 2 51 




 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 2.500a 6 0.868 
N of Valid Cases 228   
 














Place * Preferred Brand Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Brand 
  Bombay 







Sylhet 20 9 3 5 0 0 2 39 
Chittagong 7 11 0 16 2 0 0 36 Place 
Dhaka 18 37 11 75 9 2 1 153 






 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 46.048a 12 .000 















Compels to Consume * Preferred Brand Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Brand 
  Bombay 








Brand Name 6 2 0 7 0 0 0 15 
Quality 32 43 8 63 9 2 3 160 
Variants 5 9 5 20 2 0 0 41 




Any Other 0 2 1 3 0 0 0 6 
Total 45 57 14 96 11 2 3 228 
 
In Meridian chips 75% people think that it is a quality product and towards Bombay has 71% & 
Lays has 65%. 
Chi-Square Tests 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 17.349a 24 .833 
N of Valid Cases 228   
 

















Often to Consume * Preferred Brand Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Brand 
  Bombay 







Every day 5 10 5 19 2 1 0 42 
4-5 times 9 14 5 29 1 0 2 60 




Rarely 11 13 4 21 6 1 0 56 
Total 45 57 14 96 11 2 3 228 
** Red color shows the higher percentage among how often they consume chips in a week. 
 
Chi-Square Tests 
 Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Pearson Chi-Square 25.279a 18 0.117 
N of Valid Cases 228   
 






















Preferred Price * Preferred Brand Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Brand 
  Bombay 
Potato Meridian O'Potato Lays 
Cheeky Cheese Any 
Total Monkey Puffs others 
Tk 8 2 1 0 2 0 1 0 6 
Tk 10 26 13 6 19 3 1 0 68 
Tk 12 7 16 3 17 1 0 0 44 




nsidered 6 20 5 39 5 0 Not co 3 78 
Total 45 57 14 96 11 2 3 228 
 
Chi-S are Tesqu ts 
 Value df A p. Sig. (2-sided)sym
58.743aPearson Chi-Square 24 .000 
228   N of Valid Cases 



























Source of Information  * Preferred Brand Cross tabulation 
Count Preferred Brand 
  Bombay Cheeky Cheese Any 
Total Potato Meridian O'Potato Lays Monkey Puffs others 
Advertisement 21 26 3 34 5 0 0 89
Retail shop 13 11 5 21 5 0 0 55





Others 6 12 2 18 0 0 2 40
45 57Total 14 96 11 2 3 228
 
Chi-Square Tests 
 Value df A p. Sig. -sidedsym  (2 ) 
Pearso 29.202an Chi-Square 18 .046 
N of Valid Cases 228   













































































































































































































Variants of the Chips * Prefer next time to buy Cross tabulation 
Count Prefer next time to buy 
  Total Yes No Can't say 
25% Spicy 73% 2% 52 
Tomato 79% 4% 16% 52 
Variants of the Chips 
35% Creamy 61% 4% 49 
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products.  The  reflection  of  the  efforts  could  be  seen  from  the  strategic 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Age:      < 10      11‐15             Above 15        Gender:            Male           Female           Place……………………... 
 
Q1. Do you prefer Chips? 




  Morning                Afternoon       Evening                  Night   
 
 
Bombay potato   Meridian       O’Potato     Lays    Cheeky Monkey 
 
          
  Tomato Tango    Spicy Cocktail    Creamy & Veg. Masala    Others 
Q5. What compels you to consume it? 
  Brand name           Quality               Variants     Price    Any Other   
Q6. What price you prefer most? 
  Tk. 8    Tk. 10    Tk. 12    Tk. 15              Not considered 
Q7. How often you consume it in a week? 































  Advertiseme Retail             Sug  others      Others specify…………
10. Do you prefer it (O’P) to buy n
  Yes      No     Ca ay    n’t 
 
valu
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